
Pigott, without any sign of emotion, put on his overcoat, took
his hat and umbrella, and lett his roomand went as lar as the stairs
with the inspectorand the ln'erpreter. Tueuhe quickly letraceil hia
steps to the bedrjoru,calling out to tne interpreter that he wasgoing
fur his cards. The otheiß did not follow him into the bedroom, and
actually waited for him in the coiridor ou.sue. Pigo.t *cut into tht
alcove of his r< em, took a revolverfrom tbe only small leither baghe
badbrought withhim,;ndshot himself dead. He must have fired thesht.4 intoiris mouth, as itshattered theskull and the upper part of tue
rooutb. Tbe inspector and m'erpreter, together with some other

(Tbe Nation,March 2)
GREAT is truth, andin Go I'sowagood time itmust prevail.

The proverb is old, but its veiifieatiou is fresh and unmistake-
ab'e, comforting t; the heart aid a:rangthening to the arm of
Ireland.

The edifice of lying has crumble 1. The mtin pr ip to thahideous
system of tyranny which opprtsses our people his fillen, anl ef-
fusion and shame areupon the slanderers ot thenation.

The tyranny was built upon lyiny;anl fraud. Ie his subsisted
because slander availeJ. Fiona tha day of its establishment in ourisland until the present hour iif iraous filsshjjlhub<a.i its mait
trustv reliance.

By it the mind of tho world wai poiioued, and tha
pympatby of ?ivihs d men dive;te<l frjn a suffer.ng nation. The
slanderer of Ireland hai the car of the world, and for a century theprofligate Time* w«s his speaki-ig trump >r. Through it the world
was. told that O'Connell wasa be^girly and mercenary charlatan,a
big be'garman;tha.the Irish priest was a surpliced ruffian;ibat
the Irish peasant wav ghouli9h sivage; that the Irish balers of
thu present day were the confederates andaccomplicesof aasassis ;
tiat Mr.Parnell was the instig*to

-
ani abettor otmurder.

These latest calumnies we c but the climix in acareerof slander*
They were,unfortunately for the calumniator, stated witha defiaite-
uess andsupported by a'lenations that enable Ithemti bemet. They
have been met, aud there is out one word that expresse* the verdictof the wholecivilisel world on the conduct of tha Times— infamoui.The liar and the sUn'lerer havehid their evilday inour history.I1;I1; is ende '. Henceforth tnev are impotent. Ihe instrument by
which they worked is broken, the foul employer thit enabled them
to live is ruinel.

Richard Pigrvtto lies and forgeries were too much even for the
Times to carry. When ttm partners jjiocd, the infamy was too great
and the justice of Gcd c-u'.d not brook itany longer. Theconspirators
sought one bourne. They were biuud to meet in the long ruaWhen they met, the cup of the Hat's crimss agiinst Ireland wjh full".

But let th»re be no mistak 1. I'ne wretched man Pigott isbeneath contempt. He is too foul a thing tohave haia place ia
G)d's world if the agejts of the devil were not, ia it, too, to shelter
him and lo fiadhim employment. It is the men who employ such
men and support them tha, maku their existence pojdibl>>. W#
should have no Pigots, if wo had no Sjnth", Walte-s, MicDjndi*,B.ennerhnss-ts, Jlaguireu, Ha^p, Uous;ons,ani Ilartuiirions.

These menare tbereal criminals. They call themsjlvus duo*.
Pity the dup s— '.he dupes ol llic jard Pigott.
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persons, entered thebedroom, only to find all assistance useless. At
is usual in such cases in Spain, nobidy was permitted to toaeh ormove the body until the magistrates cim?. Tin police mounted
guard at thedoor of the room. *ud information was instantly sent to
the Civil Governor and the British Embissy. Sir Clirs For! sent
the consul to makesomeinquiries. The magistratestyled " Juez de
Gnardia

"
was sjon on the soot with his alguazils andohar officials.The judge's firsc step was to send for a doctor, who declared the

death of Pigott had been immediate, thebullet having traversed the
brain.

Th<? officers of the police proceededtoexamine the clothesof the
dead man. They found a cbeqie book on the Ulster B\nk, of whichnuny of the cheques hadbsen usad,also a licjnsa to oirrv firearms,
dated the7th June, 1887, whic iPisjott haJ obtainedat Xingrtowa,
and a curious note-book, ia which ho haI written many singular
memoranda of his recent doings. There were many entries about
letters received whilehe was at Anlerton's Hotel, followed by what
seemed to be comments incypher. Inthesenotes the judge observed
that frequent mention wa* made of Messrs. Paroell, Labouchere,and
O'Kelly, aadalso whatappearedto be impressionsof visits to Paris,London, andother towns. The last document examinedby the judge
wisa leiter which Pigott evidently intended to send to Mr.Labou-
chere. Inthis letterhe asserts that the first bundle of letters sold to
the Times contains authentic documents. He goes oa:—

"
In the

second bundle Iputseveral falsa letters, among them twoof ParneU'a,
one of Davitt's, one of O'Kelly's,andone of Patrick Bgan's. Ideeply
lament andregret what1have done,and heartily wish to repair it;
and todo soIwill do allIcan and follow your instructions. The
greater part of my declarations before the tribunal werefalse ;bat
whatIdeclaredunder oathand in writing wasexact." This letter
was signed in full, -'Richard Pigott," and very much rosembles hi*
previous declaration. It wasdirected to Mr. Labouchere. This letter
is,singularly enough, dated last Monday. Inhis note-book there are
said tobe political memoranda of importance. The deceased had
only a few shillings inhis waistcoat pocket, and no other money of
any kind;but he repeatedly told tin interpreter taathe hoped to
get letters from friendsin Paris and London. His intentionwas to
leave Madrid for Francedirectly these letters arrived.

During the night of Friday the authorities had the body placed
ia a simple coffin of black wood, nnd conveyed to the judicialmor-
tuary in tbeSoutherncemetery. The remains are in the clothes he
wore when he committed suicide— a brown overcoat, jacket, and
waistcoat,blackcheviot stuff trousers with dark stripes,andoldboots.
The shirt is open, allowing a scapular tobe seen with the letter*"1.H.8."and a cross. The mouth and moustache, both hands and
the face,are stained withbloud; the eyes,which arelight blue, ar«
wide open. The head is much mutilated. The iudge allowed the
officialsof the Embassy toexamine and copy most of thedocument*
foundon the body.

This tragic affair has excitedgreat interest inMadrid. The Press
publishes long accounts of his career. Most papers, and especially
the Liberal and Republican journals, snow considerable sympathy
for Mr. Parnell ana the Irish Members in their commeats on the
Commission. Indeed, t-paniurds seldom conceal their sympathies for
Ireland.

"Yes,sir;Ihave come from your brother, who has written a
statement,which he instructed me to submit to you for your ap-
proval."* "He said that,did be?

"
said the oldgentleman, witha gasp of

surprise. He mechanically took tbe paper heldout to him, and read
itcarefully. His fuse softecci a9he read, and as be finished be
admitted thatit was fairly written, and, except:a few minor details,
just toboth sides." iJtsekiab always wasagoodsquare fellow,"Norwayheard him
say,h«flt under his breath, "Tilgo andsee him."

Tbe old gentleman shookhands very heartily with Norway at
ptrtiog,andeven apologised for his former harsh tieatment; tuongh
he declaredthatit was bardlinei when a man had to tell, of his own
accord,bis ownsecrets,against his will.

TheBartholdaffair,after thepublicationof the statement, faded
ont of ttepeopledminde, there being no further food for eurio9ity.
Peoplereadingit and finding nothing sensational, as they had ex-
pected,said," I* that all?

"
withayawn,and straightway forgotall

aboutit;andabout that time the brothers were reconciled. As tot
Norway,hebecame morevaluable to the Proand Con astime passe1,
especially as Mr. Thome'shealth failed, and be was obliged to take a
year's travel abroad. Norway rilled the vacancy caused by his
absence, andscraps of able and factious editorials began to be ex-
tensively quotedand misquoted throughout the country from hispen.
Society, too, smiled upon tbe young journalist, and one day be
received an invitation to dine at Mr. Hezekiah Barthold's. Miss
Berthold, was,ofcourse,present,and itchancedthat be wasappointed
to takeher inio dinner. Afterward they strolled into the conserva-
tory to looked atanew variety of cactus which was then in blossom,
bat by the time they reached thatcharmingretreat they hadforgotten
the cacta*. T«ey even laughed over the circumstances of their
former meeting, when Norway had called in the guise of a wise
enemy, though Miss Berthold frankly confessed that the subject was
apainful one to her.

"Icannever forget the unceremoniouswayIaddressedyou that
day," she said, "'

Of course it was rude, and you were an utter
stranger tome,and when Ithink of that ridiculousdialogue, which
Iwasthe instigator cf

""Donot think of it," said Norway."Impossible.Ihave to thinkof it,
'
saidMissßerthold, perversely."Bat,"said Norway. "" ifIcould prove to you thatIwas totan

utter stranger, and that we were, or should have been, old
acquaintances,having met seven yearsago, would that make any
difference ?

'
"Itmight. But thenitisn't so."
11 Yes, itis quite true. Haveyou no recollection of me1 Idid

sot find itdifficult to remember you. although Ithink you have
changed more thanIhave."'" Seven years,"aaid Miss Bertholdin a toneof wonder. "Why
Iwasa mereschool girl,and letme see,Iwasat homefor a vacation
when

A flash,swift anddeep,causedher face tooutrival the red roses
at her side as she pausei witua sudden recollection. She looked up
shyly, and something ia her face told Norway that they would
hereafter bef ieadp. She heldout her hand,guying softly;"It was the r ight of the tire."

—
Exchange.

THE SUICIDE OF PIGOTT.
THE FINGER OF GOD.

At half-pait five onFrid iy afternooa, March lsr, the Civil Governor
of Madiid, actingupon a request of tbe BritishEmbassy, sent one of
his most active police-inspectors with two detectives to the Hotel de
los Kmbajadores to arrest figott, who wasstaying there under tbe
nameof Konald Ponsonby.

Tbe British Embassy at Madrid had received from Scotland
Yardand from the Foreign Office, nnd had communicate! to the
Spanish civil authorities,a lull descriptionof the fugitive, requesting
them to look out for him. Then oa Friday morning,actiog under
instructions from the Foreign Office, the embassy again informed
theCivil Goveruor that the ttrituh authorities hai reason to believe
that Pigolt bad arrivedin Midrid, and was the person who bad on
Thursday afternoon sant a telegiam stating that Konald Po.isonby
had arrivedsafely in Madrid, ».ud bad put up at theHotel de los
Kmbajadores. I'nis telegram had bee i tnnded in ai the Oential
Office. and was directed to

"'
Ponsouby(?), 53 Lincjlu't-lnc-FieldH,

London." The inspector accordingly went to the hoiel andmule
inquiriesof the landlod and servants, whicii sjon convinced him
that the so-called Ponsonby was the man wanted by the British
Embassy. The description of his personalappearance given by them
tallied with the information sent Irom Scotland Yard meverydetail
of personalappearanceand costume, down to tha wel.-known eye-
glass. The inspectorsent for tbe inteipreter of the hotel, aGerman.
Hi was tbe only person who hid conversed with Pigott, and had
bteuconstantly with him since bis arrival in the through express
from Paris on Thursday morniug. lie had, asbe hirmtlt told the
interpreter,siayed a day in thai city. Pigott was in his room when
thepolicearrived toarrest him. Till then he had ep3nt most of his
time going about Madrid with the interpreter. Ihe inspector, in
order 10 avoia alarming Pigott, went up to nis roomwith ttie German,
ftbkiop tbe latter to te1theEughehmau that hi mist follow him to
the office of tbe CivilGovernor, who wanted to commuuicatu to him
sosaenews whichconcerned him.
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